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ABSTRACT
This report covers the foraging of 33 marked colonies of Aeromyrmex versicolor
on a 0.36 ha study plot on the Santa Rita Validation Site in 1971. An analysis of the
data in Data Set A3Ulm04 indicates that peak foraging activity reached well over
300,000 trips per 24-hr day during the most active period on this plot and would
run over a million per ha. Plants and parts selected changed through the season, with
some that were especially favored gradually being removed entirely.
Because of the

heavy concentration of foraging in the rainy monsoonperiod, plants selected then
probably are utilized

much more heavily than those favored at other seasons.
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I NT RODUCT I ON
The leaf-cutter ant, Acr>omyrmes(M.oellerius) versicolor versicolor Pergrande, is
one of the more prevalent ant species on the Santa Rita Validation Site. It is unique
at this location in that it gathers leaves, petals and some other plant material,
either removing them from the living plants or gathering them after they have fallen
to the ground. This plant material is taken to chambers in the nest and there utilized
as the substrate on which a fungus is cultivated.
The fungus is then harvested,
providing the food for adult and larval ants alike.
The tribe Attini, to which this species belongs, has been extensively studied
in tropical America, because some of its membersare so diligent in removal of plant
material that in some regions conventional agriculture is impossible.
As a first stage in modelling the activity of A. versicolor and assessing its
impact on the vegetation of the Santa Rita site, the present project undertook to measure
foraging activity of the workers and the selection of plant material through the season.
A full season of foraging activity is included in the data filed under Data Set A3UWH04,
This set of observations should prove useful not only in assessing the relationship
of the activity of this ant to weather and other factors, but as a point of departure
for similar studies on ants in general. The regular foraging columns of this species
have permitted extremely accurate measurement of foraging activity.
Such measurement
is difficult and therefore less reliable in most other species.

0 BJ ECT I VES
The objectives listed for 1972 were:
1. To measure foraging activity of worker leaf-cutter ants in relation to season
and abiotic factors.
2. To record preference for plant species and parts during foraging.
3. To estimate the requirements of the colony in relation to the state of the
colony, particularly to the presence of developing larvae.
The last objective was not accomplished. Steven Murray, graduate research assistant, received the M.S. degree in Mayand left the project. It was not possible to
continue the project during the summermonths without his help.
The first objectives have been accomplished in a general way, and can certainly
be finished when the weather data gaps for the Santa Rita site 1971 record are filled
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in by extrapolation from data obtained in surrounding areas.
vation is included in all of the entries of ant activity.

The exact time of obser-

METHODS
Periodic visits were made to a marked 0.36 ha plot on the Santa Rita undisturbed
site,

near the weather telemetering tm-Jer, from mid-April to early December, 1971.

The ant colony entrances on this plot had been marked in 7970, but a few more were
discovered in 1977. The site is described fully in Werner and Murray (1972).
The pattern of observation was to make a circuit of the colonies at roughly 2-hr
intervals, recording the information indicated below on each circuit.
Manyof the
observation days span the whole period from start to stop of foraging activity, but
the time intervals between observations are somewhatirregular. During periods of heavy
activity, a circuit of observations might take more than 2 hours by itself.
The data filed under DSC0DE
A3UWH04
include the follo,iing, only part of which
have been used in the preparation of this report:
Columns7-10. Date and time of observation within 5 min.
23-24. Nest No.
33.
Light conditions at entrance (direct sunlight, shade, moonlight,
dark, sun)and shade mosaic).
34.
Entrance condition (open, closed).
35.
Activity pattern (guards at entrance; general surface travel around
entrance; excavation of soil from nest; foraging, usually in a
column; combination of last 2; no workers observed; material fronl•

36-38.
39.
40.
41-42.
43-44.
45-46.
47-48.

storage or fungus garden being discarded; flight of al ates).
Numberof individuals in foraging column counted per minute
(either leaving or returning).
Direction of travel (leaving, returning).
Number of minutes counted.

Length of column from entrance, straight line.
Direction of column, in 10° increments.
Estimate of area foraged in m2
Food (taxonomic code, part, condition of part).
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RESULTS

Foraging activity

Foraging in leaf-cutter
ants is essentially
a year-round activity,
but it takes
place at a very lo\'/ rate in the winter.
It is readily measured, because it results in
columns of relatively
slm\1-rnoving ants.
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progression
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directions

of dropped

entrances,

and

at once,

forage;

they were not

(Murray, 1972).

visible.

Figure 1 summarizes foraging activity actually observed during 1971. The number of
foraging trips is based on an average of the number of ants counted per minute on the
outward trip over the 1·1hole period of foraging and for all of the colonies on the study
plot combined, multiplied by the number of minutes spanned by the foraging period.
The
counts in April and May are probably lower than actual because the emphasis during this
period was on determining the starting and stopping of foraging activity,
rather than on
determining its total span. The numbers obtained from the calculations
have been used
in preparation of the graph in Figure 4.
Diel pattern

of foraging_

The diel pattern
some general patterns

of foraging is recorded
are indicated here.

Figure 2 provides a summary.
days, relatively
cool nights, and
\'las almost strictly
nocturnal, as
afternoon,
near sunset (indicated

in great

detail

in Data Set A3UWH04but

The early summer of 1971 was extremely dry with hot
lm·1 relative
humidity.
During this period foraging
indicated in the June day recorded.
It started in late
by the horozontal curve), continued through the night,
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diminishing late at night when temperatures had dropped, then had a brief spurt at dawn.
Since the lines drawn connect points based on circuits of observation, they tend to
extend the period at the beginning and the end of foraging. Actually, foraging may
start

quite abruptly

in a single

all colonies to get started.
soil surface heats.

colony, with a much longer period being required

for

But it stops very abruptly in the early morning, as the

Foraging continued to be heavily nocturnal during July and August, after the start
of the monsoon rains,

but started

earlier

and ceased later

after

the soil surface was

damp. On overcast days it could continue all day, but generally the number of foraging
colonies

increased

sunrise

sharply

in the evening and maintained

high activity

until

after

(Murray, 1972).

As the season progressed in September-December, nocturnal foraging was increasingly
depressed,

presumably by decreasing

night

air

temperatures.

The soil

remained moist

for much of this period, probably permitting .more diurnal activity than would have been
possible during a dry year.
Low-growing annual and perennial vegetation on this ungrazed plot had become quite luxuriant,
providing more shad~ and probably lowering soil
surface temperatures during the day.
Foraging in relation

to abiotic

factors

In his thesis report, Murray (1972) provides some analysis of foraging in relation
to weather factors.

He was able to fill

in some missing weather data from strip

charts

produced by other workers in the area, but could not get records for late July and August,
the period of maximumforaging

activity.

Murray records foraging at air temperatures from 8.5-31.5 C, with 58%of the observations between 18.5-27.5 and 25%between 21.5-24.5 C. The mean value for 397 observations of activity (omitting late July and early August) was 21.78 C, S.D. 5.13.
The influence

of moisture

in the air was noticeable

No foraging was observed at a relative
than 50%of the colonies did not occur
foraging followed after summerrainfall
response to humidity during the spring
maximum foraging

coincided

with daily

mostly during early

summer.

humidity of less than 12%. Foraging by more
below 24%relative humidity, and increased
when humidity could be assumed to be high. The
and early summerdry season was such that daily
maximum humidity at sunrise.

Murray (1972) describes the effects of heavy rainfall:
An afternoon thunderstorm
occurred July 14, 1971, seriously disrupting the foraging pattern of eleven colonies.
An observation circuit made about two hours after the rainfall showed these eleven
co,lonies in a random search pattern.
foraging

on trail

routes.

At this

same time, thirteen

other colonies

were
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Numberof foraging trips per 24-hr observation period, in 1971, of all colonies
on the 0.36 ha Santa Rita plot, based on average numberof workers counted per
minute, going away from nest, multiplied by total number of minutes spanned
by foraging period. (DSCODE
A3UWH04)
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Patterns of foraging on representative days in 1971 of all colonies on the
0.36 ha Santa Rita plot, based on numberof workers counted per minute, going
away from the nest. Horizontal curves represent approximate time of sunrise
and sunset. (DSCODE
A3UWH04)
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Internidal variation in foraging
Individual colonies showed great variability
during

periods

i\lhen surface

conditions

in the extent to which they foraged

were favorable.

Murray found that

the number of

times a colony was foraging during the season of observation ranged from 2 to 97,
mean 45.06, S.D. 23.47. Several of the colonies were not discovered until late in the
season, perhaps because of their small size. Even if these are omitted the range and
deviation are extreme.
Plant species and parts foraged
Figure 3 shows the materials

foraged during

the year,

on a month-to-month

basis,

as derived from records in DSCODE
A3UWH04
of actual observations of foraging by a
colony.

This graph sho1-1sonly the percent

of observations,

giving an indication

of

preference but not of quantity. The plants recorded are:
Grass -- all species of Gramineae, perennial and annual.
Mesquite -- Prosopis

julifZora

- Leguminosae Mimosoideae, tree,

Allionia

incaFnata

- Nyctaginaceae,

--

l!Uionia

annual.

Burroweed -- !Iaplopappus tenuisectus

- Compositae, perennial shrub
Opuntia -- Opuntia - Cactaceae. 3 spp., O. phaeacantha (prickly pear), o. fulgida
and o. spinosior
(cho11as).
o. phaeacantha accounted for most records.
Acacia -- Acacia greggii - Leguminosae Mimosoideae, shrub.
Ephedra -- Ephedra tr>ifuPca - Ephedraceae, shrub.
Euphorbia -- Euphorbia melandenia - Euphorbiaceae, annual.
Palo verde -- Ce1~cidiumfZoridv.m - Leguminosae Caesalpinoideae, tree.
In addition
perennial),
positae,

a fei•J records \I/ere made for J?roboseidea arenar>ia (Martyniaceae,

T1:destromia lanuginosa

(Amaranthaceae, annual),

root

and Zinnia pwnila (Com-

perennial).

A frequently collected item in the fall was grasshopper feces (Insecta, Orthoptera,
Acrididae), vihich seemed to be selected very heavily. Ants were also observed during
the summerto favor fecal pellets of Celerio lineata (lepidoptera: Sphingidae), but
not during the observations reported.
In Figure 4 an attempt is made to
might be removed from month to month.
month were obtained by multiplying the
lated from the numbers on which Figure
the month indicated
contribute

very little,

in Figure 3.
early

place the foraging in the perspective of howmuch
The poten ti al foraging contacts per day each
average number of foragers per 24-hr-day, calcul was based, by the percent of observations during

E'phedra and Euphorbia have been omitted,

in the season.

because they
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Forage selection of all colonies on the 0.36 ha Santa Rita plot in 1971,
based on number of times individual colonies were observed selecting items
during the month. (DSCODE
A3UWH04)
Acacia= Acacia greggi
Allionia = AUionia 1'.ncarnata
Burroweed= Haplopappus tenuisectus
Ephedra = Ephed:r>atrifurca
Euphorbia = Euphorbia melandenia

Grass= Gramineae
Grasshopper= Acrididae (several species)
Mesquite= Prosopis juliflora
Palo verde = Cercidium floridum
Opuntia = Opwitia phaeacantha olus some
O fulgida and O. spinosior
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DISCUSS IO ii
Foraging in relation

to abiotic factors

While the data reported in the Results section indicate that foraging takes place
only within specific extremes of air temperature and relative humidity, a more sophisticated analysis of foraging and weather measurements should shm1 more meaningful correlations.

The environment of the foraging worker is probably most profoundly affected by the
soil

surface

temperature,

a parameter that is not measured in standard weather monitoring.

During the daytime the largest

component of soil

surface

temperature

must be solar

input.

During cloudless days in the dry season, soil surface temperature rises extremely rapidly
soon after dawn, and drops nearly as rapidly, but not to as low a temperature, as sunset
approaches.
l•Jhether it is the sun 1 s contribution
to soil temperature or insolation of

the ant itself

that limits foraging may be a moot point.

But foraging may take place

with the sun in a higher position if the soil is moist.
Under these conditions, both
the soil surface and the air in which the ant moves are probabl,y cooled by evaporation.
If the number of \·mrkers involved in the foraging

likely,
trips

is more or less fixed,

as seems

the body temperature of the ants largely determines the number of foraging
possible

during a given period,

because of its effect

on rate of movement.

Moisture may also play an important part in foraging activity, but whether the
relative humidity of the air is the direct determinant could be argued. Very low relative humidity of the air is directly associated with low moisture levels in shallow
soil.

Foraging activity

reaches a maximumafter

a rain.

At this

time the relative

humidity of the air is very high, but so also are soil moisture and probably the
relative humidity of the air in chambers near the surface.
Deep-soil temperatures, which change very slowly through the year, undoubtedly
have a moderating influence on surface activity.
Colonies of this and other ant
species excavated in late winter had deep cavities filled with dormant ants, even
though there were some active ants in shallow chambers and some on the surface. foraging.
Leaf-cutter nests extend at least 3 m depth. Even in the driest seasons the air in deep
chambers is very moist.

Since fungus culture

seems to be confined to these deeper

levels,

temperatures there may be of greater importance to the colony than conditions

on the

surface.

A model of the surface temperature of bare soil throughout the year would be an
extremely valuable tool for developing regressions with foraging activity and thus a
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description of the total foraging potential of these ants.
The dampening effect
rainfall could be incorporated as a fine-tuning of the model.

Foraging in relation

to intrinsic

of

biotic factors

The observations reported indicate an extremely great variability in the response
of individual colonies to surface conditions favorable to foraging activity.
Other
observations indicate that individual nests
while other nests are open and the colonies
ling of weather factors in the air and soil
the activities
of individual colonies, even

may remain closed for weeks at a time,
very actively foraging.
So a simple modelmay not provide an adequate description of
if it serves well in general.

The availability
of and demand for the fungus that is cultivated probably has a
direct bearing on the response of a colony to favorable foraging conditions on the
surface.
Plant parts taken into a nest appear to be stored first in shallow chambers,
and sometimes on the nest disc or along foraging trails,
apparently until they have
dried somev1hat. It appears that storage space must be limited.
Even so, individual
colonies take in very large quantities.
l•Jhen the limit of space is reached, foraging
must cease until space is available due to utilization
of the plant material previously
stored.
Colonies apparently

have no eggs, larvae,

or alates

in them in late winter.

Yet,

flights of alates occur soon after the start of rains during the monsoon season. Unless
there is more going on in the deepest recesses of the nest than \<Jehave discovered thus
far, all of the alates released from the nest in July or August must have had all of
their development prior to that time in the same year.
Demand for food must be high
during this period.
This probably means that whatever is available and preferred is subjected to unusual
oressure.
In 1972 there was little
variety, due to extreme drought.
Because conditions
on the surface v1ere so severe, the individual colonies that were foraging during· this
period probably continued to have a demand for plant material at the time that they
were forced to cease foraging by surface conditions.
Selection

of materials

foraged

Figures 3 and 4 provide a general view of the materials foraged during the year,
but not a quantitative
estimate.
Figure 3 perhaps illustrates
more clearly
the changing preferences during the season. ,!hat is actually taken at any one time
propably is the result of an interaction
between availability
and preference.
Because many of the colonies have their nests under mesquite trees in the minor
v,ashes on the plot, and because this tree leafs out early no matter how dry the season,
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mesquite probably provides the principal source of plant material throughout the season,
even though some other plants may have been selected more frequently at times. Blossoms
are selected over leaves during the period that they are available.
Grass is obviously favored, especially the blades but also the green stems if
blades are not available.
Because the grasses are the most important plants on the
plot from a grazing standpoint, this preference should be examined more closely.
Other plant associations result in different choices. Of interest is the frequent
choice of Larrea divaricata leaves and terminals at the Silverbell Validation Site and
else11here in the Tucson region. Unfortunately, the study plot at Santa Rita does not
contain a plant of this species, although a few are present on the site as a whole.
Insect feces seem to be very highly favored, but 11ouldrarely be abundant enough to
provide a stable source of forage. Dry bird feces are also taken quickly, but did not
appear in the records for 1971. The uric acid and other nitrogenous wastes in this
fecal material could be important in the cultivation of the ant's fungi.
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